
STATE AFFAIRS.
A Beene ofExtraordinary Con-

fusion in tbe House
Yesterday.

For More Then an Hour No
Voice Could Be Dis-

tinguished.

Tho Tumult Evoked by Consider-
ation of the Joliet Do-

licioncy.

An Adjournment-Sop Thrown to
the Popular Cerberus by

the Senate.

Adjournment, However, Not
Probable Before tho Mid-

dle of June.

Tjnal Passage of the Bill Fixing tho
Time for Holding Circuit

Courts.

SCREECHING*
VTO&BI THAN A FOREST FULL OF MONKEYS AND

PARROTS.
Bpeetat Ditpateh tv Al* Tribun*.

Springfield,Mny 20.—'Tho Joliet Prison De-
ficiency bill was called up again about half-past
B o'clock) tbo Committee having stricken tho
Item for the purchase of a gas-machine out of
U, against which there was some objection.

Mr. Wentworth moved toamend the bill by
declaring that domoney from the funds of the
prison orany other money should bo taken for
the purpose of paying for this machine. This
motion was voted down. A motion was made
to adjourn, and tho roll colled, much time be-
taken up thereby., Tho previous question was
ordered on the amendment reported by tho
Committee, providing that no part of tho $50,-
000 appropriation should bo used to pay for this
machine. Before a vote was taken on the
amendment of Wentworth
• A MOST DISGRACEFUL 80BNB
occurred in the Chamber. 11m Democratsbegan

on the pending motion In a moat
outrageous manner, in which the Republicans
participated with spirit. The worat phases of
the Twenty-ninth General Assembly were ex*
Jublted in the drcua which followed.

Dutterworth attempted to get the floor, but
wasrapped down by the Speaker. A scene of
indescribableconfusionfollowed. Dutterworth,
with unexampled tenacity, stuck to the floor,
and began to make a snccch amid a perfect
thunder of opposition, during which nearly
every Ucpublican in the House was laying bira-
eell liable to an acute attack of throat-disease
with the violence of his vocal efforts. The
(Speaker became as excited as thu members,and
• SHOUTED, FOUNDED, AND DANCED AROUND

In a most panicky manner, •“completely losing
bis bead, 11as the phrase goes.
' Sherman left ids scut and advanced Into the
middle of the Chamber, where he shouted a point
of order for half an hour ina toneof voice that
would make a thunder-clap sound like an echo.

Bultorworth was still speaking at the top of
bis voice, not one word in fifty being distin-
guishable.

Robison, of Fulton, in his shirt-sleeves, ad-
vanced bravely to hisaunport.

McKlnlay, Mlicham, Elliott, Frew, Herring-
ton, Hill of Tazewell, midWentworth loft their
scats and came to bis support.

Butterworth insisted on explaining bis vote.
Tiic Clerk was directed to continue tho calling

of theroll.
Milcbam vc)lcd,

“STICK IT OUT, nUTTERWORTH 1 “
and oattrd his colleague manfully on the back,

Tho tall frame of Graham towered above his
desk, his mouth was open, but ho might us well
have lienn dumb, for no one could boar any
sound, so tremendous was thu dlo.

Berry stooa leaning against one of the huge

columns of thu Chamber, surveying the terrify-
ing scone before him with heroic calmness.

i McFlc stood on h!s desk with a stout slick In
hand, made from the timber of thuold State-
House at Kaskaola.

MORRISON
etood trembling in thu central aisle, witha copy
of Tnn Tribune In h(s hand.

• Dearborn was seated ou the top of his desk,
shouting and throwing bis arms about.
. Byers left his seat among his Itepubllcan col-
leagues, and walked menacingly over towards
tho Democratic side of the House.

Chase, of Pcorlu, took refuge in thu gallery
with tho ladles, and from his eyrie surveyed the
scene withapparent levity and enjoyment.

Wright, ofDuPogo, stood In thu central part
of tho Itepubllcan side of the House,

WITH MIS COAT OFF,
ready for action.

Jackson, of Marlon, sat on the Republican
side of tho House, coolly surveying the tumult.

Collins, of Cook, stood withboth hands in his
pockets, looking sadly at tho disgraceful riot.

The venerable Dr. Rogers, having passed
through tho exciting scenesof the Twenty-ninth
General Assembly, sat unmoved in his scat.

Crookcr's ponderous form loomed up on tho
outer rim of tho mob on the west side of the

: House like the Sphinx la the Egyptian desert,
cal m ond Imperturahlo.

Mason stood at his desk In tho western side
of tho Chamber, bis bacic againsta high plate-
glass window, withUtu yellow rays of tho de-
clining sun falling through his hair, giving bis

; cherubic form
TUB APPEARANCE OF A RED-HEAPED ANGEL

< During the meleoErhanlt picked up a waste-
• paper basket and deliberately put It ou the head
. of his colleague, like a hat.

Mitchell, thu Chairman of the Appropriation
Committee, had his coat off, and stood at his

* post withgreat drops of sweat standing on his
: massive forehead.

DURING THIS RIOT
-for It can be compared to' nothing else—every
member seemed to bo lotting out all the noise
that was in him, und as if he bod accumulotcd a
large supply for this occasion.

Senator Hunt, und Leonard, tho Governor’s
Secretary, Worden McCuughroy, of Joliet, ike
Clements and Dr. Xr oudy, of Chester, Dr. Gil-
lott, of Jacksonville, E. 11. Phelps, and
half a hundred others, stood spell-bound
in iho lobby. Paper halls were flying aboutlike a shower, und, during the roll-call, perhaps
not a dozen members were in their seats. The
amendments of the Committee on Appropria-
tions were finally adopted, and tho hill advancedto the order of second reading. The yeas and
nays were demanded at every stop, ond It was

NOT UNTIL 7 O'CLOCK
was reached that an adjournment came, more
than an hour having been consumed In this dls-

, graceful performance.Mlllbeek, Socialist,of Chicago, who has wit-
nessed some prettystormy meetings of his con-stituents, came down to the desk of Tub Turn-
Unb correspondent, with wonder lu Ids eyes, andexclaimed, with much excitement: “Dot Legis-
lature Is vor«e den dig Socialists.” Tbcdlgnlijf
of his constituents, as compared with this scene
In the Assembly Chujnbcr, caused him to walkproadlr away, with a butter appreciation of him-
self than he has thus far had during this session.
A motion woa finally made to adjourn, on which
motion the Democracy demanded tbo ye&s und
pays, and
AMID WUOOFfI, BHOUTS,OAT-CALLS, AND A SHOW-

-4 Eg OF PAPER WADS,
theLower House of thu greatco-ordinate branch
of the State Government, the dignityof which
yoor correspondent eo mortally offended by not
answering an Improper question recently, stood

• adjourned until 0 o'doca to-morrow. This Is
what Uw people’s money is paying fur.

uonuonecopE.
MO HOPB WHATEVER.

Special pupate* to The Tritmnt.
SpaiMOFUU), HI., May 20.—There la no prob-

ability that the House will be abla toconcur In
the - Joint resolution to adjourn on May 81,adopted by the Senate to-day. Tho appruprla-

tlon bills can’t be gob through within that lime,
having been too long delayed by that superior
body, the Senate. None believe this Legisla-
ture can cot away from hero botoro Juno 10.
The Governor, os published yesterday, has Is-
sued n proclamation appointing Friday, May .7),
ns Decoration Day. The Legislature cannot
sit on that day. The Saturday following will
thus bo broken into, mul probably no quorum
cau be mustered for that day. Monday, Juno
3, is clocllon-dny. It Is n dayof the week on
which there are habitually a largo number of
absentees usually, and the fact of its being elec-
tion-day will destroy a quorum In both Houses.
There Is every reason*to suppose, therefore,
that the four daysIntervening will bo lost oat
of the working-time of the Legislature, and
that so much more time must bo added to the
Ufo of this General Assembly.

the republican senators,
frightened nt tho turn Affairs have taken here,
and by tho pressura of public opinion occa-
sioned by the prodigious length of Uie ses-
sion, held a caucus for the purpose of consul-
tation this evening to endeavor to agree upon
some settled policy of action. The Militia bill
was discussed, and the probabilities of being
able to pass it through the Senate. Jostyn
declared he would not vote for the measure
In the present form. Ford. Republican, is
sick. Johnson Is sick nnd absent. Without
Democratic votes, therefore, tho measure can-
not pass. It is understood that Archer,
Lee, and Dearborn, Democrat, will
vote for it, nml, withno absentees, just votes
enough can bo had tocarry it through. If the
required number of votes can bo got to-morrow,
the hill willbo called upnud passed. Thlslooks
doubtful now. It wasnlsodolcrmlnedtowddthe
11,000,000 Item for school purposes to the gen-
eral appropriation bill. It was also determined
to make an arrangement with Democratic Sen-
ators lor

A QUORUM SATURDAYS AND MONDAYS.
Tho Democracy also helda caucus this even-

ing, and determined to fight tbe appropriations
Inch by inch. The Cheater crowd, having gut
theirbill advanced to the order of third reading,
beyond the power of amendment, with the
$230,000 untouched, are correspondingly happy.

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS.
SENATE.

Special JJhjxUeh to Tho Trtsuns.
Springfield, HI., May 20.—Mayborno offer-

ed a resolution fixing the hours of convening at
i)a. m. and 3p. m. Tlioresolution was objected
to, nml wont over under tho rules.

Mayfield offered a Jointresolution fixing the
date sine die adjournment on May 81. The
rules were suspended and the resolution was
adopted—yeas, 80; nays, 1.

THE CIRCUIT COURTS.
McDowell asked and obtained leave to take

up House Bill 704 on Its passage. This bill fixes
the time of holding Circuit Conrts in the Judi-
cial Circuits of thu State, hence isof general In-
terest. As amended in the Senate and passed
by that body, and as It will stand on the statute-
book, it nowreads:
As* Act concerning Circuit Conrts, and to fix the

time for holding the same In the several counties
In the Judicial Circuits In the Stale of Illinois,exclusive of tne County of Cook.
Section 1. flu It enacted, Thai hereafter the

times of holding (ho Circuit Courts In the several
counties cotnoodng the various Judicial Circuits in
the State of Illinois, exclusive of the County ofCook, us said circuits have been defined by a law
of the Gencual Assembly, approved Juno 2, 1877,be as follows:

Hzc. 2. First Circuit—ln the Counly of Union,
on thu first Monday of March and first Monday inSeptember; in tbe County of Jackson, on thefourth Monday of March, and second Mon-day of August, and second Monday of De-cember; In the Conntv of WDlUmson. onthe second Mondays of January ami July; In the
.County of Franklin, on the fourth Mondays ofApril and October; In the County of Saline, on tho
second Mondays of March and September; in thoCounty of Alexander, on tne second Monday of
February, amt third Monday of September, andsecond Monday of July: VrorUUtl, tho term to boheld on (he second Monday of .Inly in Alexander
County shall be held exclusively for criminal bust*nesstin tho County ofPulaski, on the third Monday
of February and first Monday ofOctober; to theCounty ofPope, on tbe third Monday ofFebruary
and second Stondayof October; in the County o'fMassac, on the third Monday of April and thirdMonday of November; In the County of Hardin, ontun first Monday of April and fourth Monday ofOctober; in the County of Johnson, on the firstMondaysof Anrll and November.

Sec. :J. Second Circuit—ln the County of Law-
rence, on the first Mondays of February anil Au-
unit; In the County of Cumberland, on tbo thirdMonth))*of February anil August; in the Coimtv
ofCrawford, on tbo Aral Mondays of March and
September; In tbo County of Clay, on tbo thirdMondays of March and second Mondays of Sopiom-bar; inthe County of illchlnnd, on the secondMondays of April and November; in the County ofClay, on the fourth Monday of April and tnlrdMonday of October; In the County of .Jasper, onthe third Mondayof May and first Monday of De-
cember; In tho County or Jefferson, on the secondMonday of May aud second Monday of December;In tho Countyof Hamilton, on the fourth Monday
of February and fourth Monday of September; In'the County of Wayne, on tho third Monday of
.March and Hurd Monday of October: In tho Countyof Edwards, on tho second Monday of April and
second Monday of November: In tho County ofWabash, on the third Monday of April andthird Monday of November: In the Countyof While, on the first Monday of Jan-uary. the first Monday of Juno, and (he first
Monday of October:'in tbo County of Gallatin, onthe Unit Monday ofFebruary and the first.Monday
of September: Provided, flint the June term of thecourt to lie hold In tho County of While shall bo
devoted exclusively to tho impanelingof a Grand
Jury, tho trial of criminal cases, and the transac-

tion of any business In civil and chancery cases notrequiring a Jury, or wherea Jury may he waived.bcc. 4. Third Circuit—lu tho County of St.Clair,on the third Mondayof February, third Monday ofMay, on the third Monday of September; in thoComity ofMadison, on tho third Mondayof Marchand third Monday of October; In the County ofHand, on tho first Monday of March and first Mon-
day of September; In tboCuimtyof Marion, on thesecond Monday of February and second Monday of
August; In the County of Jtsndolph, on the firstMondays of March and September; In (ho County
ofMonroe, on the third Mondays thereafter: in the
County of Washington, on the second Mondays
thereafter; in thoCounty of Fcrrv, on the third
Mondays thereafter; in the County of Clinton, onthe second Mondays thereafter.

Sac. 6. Fourth Clrcull-ln tho County of Ver-milion, on tbofirst Monday in February, first Mon-day of May. and first Monday of October: in the
County of Edgar,-on the second Monday of Marchand tho second Monday of September; In theCounty of Douglas, on the second Monday of Apriland the second Mondayof October; In the County
of Clark, on tho first Monday of March and tbofirst Monday of September; in the County of coles,ou the secondMonday of April andiUu fourth Mon-dayof November: In the Countv of Watt, on tho
first Monday of beptember and first Monday of
February; in tho County of Champaign, on thefourth Monday of September and first Monday In
March; In the County of Moultrie, on the. thirdMonday in November and third Monday of April:In the County of Macon, on tho first Monday ofDecember and second Monday of May.

bur. il. Fifth Circuit—ln tho County of Sanga-
mon. on the first Monday of February, first Mon-dayof May. and first Monday of October; la thoCounty of Macoupin, on the third Monday of Feb-ruary. on tho firstMonday In Juno, ami third Mon-
day in September: In the County of Christian, ontho first Monaay of March, last Monday of June,and third Monday of November: i'J'rovkled.That the said June term shall bo devoted exclu-sively to the trial of chancery causes, and the trialor transaction ofany business in criminal and civilcases not requiring a jury, and no Jury shall bo tin-Paneled for said June term": in tho County ofMontgomery, on the seventh Tuesday after tho firstTuesday of February, and on thetwelfth Tuesday
aftertho third Tuesday of August; In the Countyof larette, on tho third Tuesday after the firstTuesday In February, and tho fourth Tuesday
after the third Tuesday of August: In tho Countyof fibelby, on the first Tuesday of April, and onthe eighth Tuesday alter the third Tuesday ofAugust.

Sue. 7. Sixth Circuit— la*tho County of Adonis,ou tbo third Mondayof January, and fourth Mon-day ofMatch, undou the third Monday of May,
and on the third Monday of Juno, and third Mon-day of beptember, and on the fourth Monday of
October, lu tho County of McDonough, on tbofirst Tuesday of February, tht second Tuesday ofMay, aud the second Tuesday of September; pro-
vided, that tbo May termshall! be devoted exclu-sively to the trial of chancery causes, and the trialor transaction of auy business la civil ana criminalcases not requiting a Jury, ana no Jury shall beImpaneled fur said May term. In the County of
Drown, on tne fourth Tuesday in February amt (hefirst Tuesday in October. In the County of Fulton,on the second Tuesday of March, the third Tues-day of August, and the first Tuesday of Decem-ber. In the County of Dike, on the first Tuesday
of Aprllund (be first Tuesday of November. Inthe Cuuuty of Behavior, ou tho fourth Tuesday luApril and Hie (bird Tuesday lu October.

buc. H. Seventh Circuit—ln tho County of Do-VI 111, on tbo (birdMondayof March, fourth Mon-day of August, aud first Monday of December; Inthe County of Logan, on the third Mondays ofJanuary, May, ami September: In IbeCouutyofMenard, ou the first Monday of March, ond thirdMondays of July and October; lu the County ofMason, on the second Monday of February, andfirst Mondaysof August and November; fa thecounty of (W on the first Monday of Februaryand third Monday of August; lu tbo Couuty of(.niemi,oil ilu loutlU Mimduy ot FoUru.rv anilfirst Monday of beptember; lu tbo County or Jer-sey, ou the third Monday of March aud fourthMonday of September; In the County of Calhoun,on tbosecond Mondays of April and October: Intho Couuty of beau, on the fourth Mondays ofApril and October; In the County of Morgan, onthe second Mondays of Msyuud November.
Bxo. 0. Eighth Circuit—ln the Couuty of Peoria,

on the first Mondays of Pehrnary, May. October,and December; tn (be Coimtr of Htork, on the sec-
ond Mondays of March and Brntemher: In tlm*
County of Tn/.owell. on tbe first Mondays of Mnv
ami February, and second Mondavs of September
and November; la tbe County of Marshall, on (be
second Mon<lnv of January and first Mondays of
Juno and October in each year; In tho County of
Putnam, on tbe first Mondayof March and fourth
Monday nt October; In tiro County of Woodford,
no tbe first Mondays of April, August, and Decem-
ber.

Hrc. 10. Ninth Circuit—ln theConnty ofLaSalle,on the second Monday of October, second Monday
of.lnnuarv. second Monday of March, and tbesec-
ond Monday of June: in (bo County of iluroau. on
tho third Monday of March and fourth Monday ofAugust, and first Monday of Dciembor: In tbo
County of Orundy, on Hid .third Monday of No-
vemberand second Mondayof March; in tboCoun-
tyof Will, on tbe first Monday of January, tho
third Monday of May, which torn: shall close on
the last Saturday in Juno, and on tho third Mon-
day of September.

Brc. 11. Tenth Circuit.—!n tho County of Hock
Inland, on tbo first Mondays of January, Mny, and
September; in the County of Henry, on thn second
Mondays of February. June, am! October: lu tho
County of Mercer, on the third Monday of March,
fourth Monday of November, and second Monday
of August; in the County of Knox, on the first
Mondays ofFebruary amt June and the third Mon-
day or October; In theCounty of Warren, on tho
first Mondays of January and Mnyamt third Mon-
day of September; In tbe Count/ of Henderson, on
tho second Monday of March ami fourth Mouday of
August.

Srr. 12, KlevenUiClrrult-InthoCoimlvofl.lv-
Ingston, on the first Tuesdays of January and May
and second Tuesday of October: tn the County of
Iroquois, on tbe first Tuesdays of March and No-
vember ami third Tuesday of June; In the County
of Kankakee, on the first Tnesdnvs of April and
December and third Tuesday of September; In tboCounty of McLean, on tho second Monday In Bop-
tumber, first Monday of November, first Monday
of February, and fourth Monday of April; tu tho
County of Ford, on tho third Tuesday of August
and first Tuesdays of April and December.

Src. in. Twelfth Circuit—ln tho County ofKnne,
on the first Monday of February, third Monday of
April, and first Monday of Oenmer: in tho County
of Dn Page, on tno third Mondays of March ami
September; tn tbo County of Kendall, on the
fourth Monday ot May mid second Monday InJanuary; hi the Connty of Itoone, on the second
Momturs of September and February: In tbo Coun-
tyof Do Kalb, on the third Monday of Juno and
fourth Monnays of October and February; lu the
County of McHenry, on tho second Monday of
January, fourth Mondays of May and September;
In tbe Countyof Lake, on tho second Monday of
March and first Monday of November.

Sr.c. 14. Thirteenth Circuit—ln tho Connty of
Jo Davle«s, on the second Moutlays of November
and February, and the fourth Monday In May; In
the County of Stephenson, of the first -Mondays.of
Septembernnd December, and tho third Monday
of March: In the County of Winnebago, on tbo
first Monday in October, second Monday In Janu-
ary. ami thofourth Monday In April: In the Coun-
tyof Whltosluo, on tbe fourth Mumlnv of August
nnd first Monday of December, second Monday of
March, and second Monday of Juno: In the Couii-
toof Carroll, on the third Monday of September,
first Mondayof January, nnd second Monday of
April: In the Connty of Ogle, on (ho first Monday
of October, third Monday of January, and fourthMonday of April; in (he County of Lee, on tho
fourth Monday of October,second Monday of Feb-
ruary, and third Mondav of May; Provided, that
no grand or petit Jury shall be summoned for tho
June term in tbo County of Whltosluo, unless spe-
cially ordered by tho Court.

Sac. I.’i. AH acts or parts ofacts in conflict
herewith be, and tho same aro’.horeb y, repealed.

TUB FOLLOWING BILLS ONSECOND READING
weru ordered engrossed for a third reading:

Senate Dili200, by Riddle, an appropriation of
$187,40 forrelief of Henry McDonnell, for ma-
terial furnished ami labor performed in the
erection of the chapel and school building con-
nected with the Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb at Jockflonyillo; also on amendment ap-
propriating SOO3 for Uic payment of similar
claims toHenry Kidgoly.

Senate BUI 409, by Maybornc, appropriating
$15,000 as a donation for thu benefit of the
School fur Deaf and Dumb Children located in
Chicago.

House BUI 432, amending See. 10 of an act
concerning jurors; regulates thu number and
nmnucr of drawing.

House Bill 503, amending practice In courts of
record, providing means (or a plain) iff In any
suit at law pending on appeal or otherwise, dr
complainant in tiny suit to chancery, before
cross-bill in which affirmative relief is prayed, to
dismiss such suit at his own cost, either In term
time or In vacation.

House Bill 45Q, revising tho law in relation to
Coroners, requiring such officer to repair at
once to Hie ptuce whore the dead body of any
person Is found, supposed to have come to his
or her death by violence, casualty, or any undue
means, and summon a Jury of six persons to
view thu body and inquire into the cause and
mannerof the death.

Muyborno requested that Senate BUI 484 bo
taken up out of Us order and placed on its
passage. 1lie request was granted mid the hill
passed. It makes an appropriation of $3,000
lor tiic putooso of constructing a sower for tho
Centra) Illinois Hospital for the Insane.

House Bill 009. providing for a term of the
Circuit Court of Fulton County In Mav. 1870,
and legalizing thu Judicial proceedings therein
named, passed, and now only awaits thu Gov-
ernor’s signature to become a law.

DERATE.
Upon resumption of consideration of Honso

hills on second reading, House Hill 751, an ant
for tho nrotccilon ot laborers, minors, mechan-
ics, tiud merchants, was taken up.

Mr. Mutm offered an amendment, which pro-voked the first discussion of the day’s session.
Artlcv supported tho hill, mul opposed theproposed amendment. Ho said ho know labor •

era who were compelled to tako In payment of
their services cigars, which they traded as best
they could; also cheeks ending for pavmentIncoous for which they were compelled to pay
high prices.

Muon said that he had seen good come of this
"truck” system In some esses, ilo thought
contracts should bo entered Into mutually by
parties, and that no coercion should receive
recognition.

Joslyn opposed tho “truck” system, saying
that tho whole thing wasa device upon tho partof corporations to defraud their employes; that
he had n hitof tho scrip in his hand, bushels of
which could be bought for 50 cents ou thu dol-lar; that It was simply a means by which richmen could impose upon tho poor. It was wrong,
all wrong. Whole towns wore cursed with ft.
It says to tbo laborer: “Here's your check; go
to my store und get vour supplies.” If tho par-ty demurs, ho can sell Ids cheek,—perhaps ut 60cents on the dollar. Let thu law protect the
jKjer. The rich can care for themselves. Theselaborers need our protection,—that protection
tlmt this bill offers them.

The amendment was lust, and tho hill was or-
dered engrossed for a third reading.

THE ÜBNUV DAM AGAIN.
Whiting called up Senate BUI 421). providingfor payment of damages to land aud otherproperty, sustained by tho owners thereof, by

tho construction of tun dam on thu Illinois
River near Henry, in Marshall Countv. Before
commencinghisremarks, he asked that a report
of the speeches made a few days since, during
his absence, upon this question, and which re-
flected upon him, be read; and sent to the Sec-retary’s desk a copy of tbo Stwiatno Monitorcontaining an account of thu discussion partici-
pated In by Messrs. Hamilton, Merritt, Gallon,Lee, Dearborn, and Lewis. These speeches set
forth the fact that no damages had really been
done by the ovcrllow of waters; that a inarchwas being proposed upon tho StateTreasury; that the lauds had always
been worthless: that from $lO to
$25 per acre hud been, by a Commission,
allowed for damages ou lauds that sold fur hub
50 cunts per acre, ilo then proceeded to defend
the action of thu Commission; said that ho had
means, oquul to any, (or Informing himself as
to losses accruing to owhers of lands damaged
by thu building of thu dam. He then.spoke of
thu charge tlmt he had presented a bill that wasa fraud, u steal, mid repelled the charge us false.
He had consulted with Gov. Palmer and secured
ids aid in drawingup a bill which guarded the
interests of the State thoroughly.

lie proceeded tosay that bo knew that lands
(hat hud been good agricultural lands had been
submerged because of tin* building of the dam;that the Statu of Illinois bad damaged privateproperty, for which damages payment was ask-
ed; that ho was probably more familiar witn
the facts than any Senator upon tbo fioor; that
tho Senator Iroiu McLean had said that he hadtaught school near the dam, and afterward wentfishing over the ground said to have boon de-
stroyed, mid from this fact bad as-
serted thu utter worthlessness of thu land.
He proceeded to review thu work of thu Com-
mission, which spent forty days in obtaining ev-
idence respecting losses sustained. Funding
further discussion tho Senate adjourned until
2 :IK) p. in.

HAMILTON
resumed the discussion of ihu ponding question.
Hu said that, an last Friday, lie bud been drawn
lulu the discussion, and simply sot forth the
facts os bu knew them. To-day the Senate bad

l.l*TBNBl> TO A PAUILIAK BOUND—-
the same manner of complaint that
bad so often been board here-
from the Senator from bureau. DidUie Senator say time the claims were justl No,
sir; It was only to be Inferred tliat they were,
ile said that our action maligned the reputation
of the Commission and ot over 400 witnesses
who testified before the Commission. No Sen-
ator arraigned the Commission. In fact, Uiey
were spoken of as honest, faithful men,worthy to be trusted, but that tney were Im-posed upon by a syndicate determined to
steal a march upon the Treasury, lie
then reviewed the report of the
Cummlssluo, showing Us Blaring Inconsistencies.
He read from (be tcstUuouy several extracts
which he characterized sa hhsbly romantic, llshy,
and contradictory. Ho thou had read from the
Secretary's desk language from the lato Senator
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from Bureau In a letter to The Tribune which
he appropriated to himself, ns follows: “I
know the shafts to which I subject myself from
the various sources mnl Interests involved In
this scheme. Tlicv ,nro already falling
around me, nnd while I cannot profess
to bo indifferent, 1 wilt not shrink
from trying to perform mv duty.”
lie said; *• fssy what 1 do now about this pro-
posed steal from n sense of duty.”

Dearborn reviewed tho hisloryjof the bill, and
said ho knew Hint some of tho claims nt toast
were fraudulent.

MerrittIndulged lu his customary humorous
vein, nml moved toIndefinitely postpone tho fur-
ther consideration of the bill,Hum favored such postponement.Jiislvn said ho bad proposed, last week, to
have ni Committee sent to (lenrv to iuvcstiiratu
tbo matter. Tlio proposition had boon defeated.
110now favored Indefinite postponement of tho
whole mutter.'During tho roll-call upon the motion to Indefi-
nitely postpone further consideration of (ho
question, several Senators took occasion to ex-
plain their votes, usually faroring the affirma-
tive. Thu motion prevailed, and the Henry
dam matter will bo left tor a future Legislature
to grapple with.

REPORTS.
Hunt, from the Judiciary Committee, report-

ed back some twenty bills, eighteen of them to
Ho on the table.

Mr. Bash, from the Committee on Railroads,
reported back favorably House Bills 338, 300,
and 833.

Mr. Campbell, from Urn Committee, on Insur-
ance, reported favorably House Bill 300,

INTEREST.
Upon motion of Fuller, House Bill fill, ns

amended In tlio Senate, was taken np nml put
upon its passage. Itrevives the law In relation
to tlio rale of Interest. The amendment pro-
vides that “ail contracts executed after this act
shall takeeffort which shall provide for interest
a compensation ata greater rate than herein
specified, on account of non-payment nt ma-
turity, shall be deemed usurious, nnd only theprincipal sum duo thereon shall be recovera-
ble.” As so amended it passed, and will bo sent
to tbe lluuso for concurrence.

TEACHERS.
Senate Bill 477, amending tho School law, re-

quires teachers to have a certificate of qualifica-
tion belo. o engaging to teach, ou third reading,
was passed.

ROADS AND RRIDGES.
House Bill 530, in regard to roads nnd bridges

In counties undortownship organization, passed
as amended. It Is practically a re-enactment of
Die law of 1878.

PAWNBROKERS.
Merritt secured consideration of House DPI

371, on second reading known as the Pawn*
brokers'bill. He had read an article from the
Danville sT<«i« charging that money was being
freely used to defeat she passage of ihu bill.

Joslvn asked that, out of deference to an ab-
sent Cook County member, further considera-
tion be postponed until day alter to-morrow,
making a special order for that day.While opposed such motion. He couldn't
understand why the member from the Fourth
District was so much Interested in the business
of pawnbrokers, since there was not a shop in
his district; that lie represented a district him-
self that had ft) per cunt of the pawnbrokers’
shops In Chicago. Its passage was demanded,
mid ho hoped no motion to postpone would pre-
vail. The motion was lost, as was also a pro-
posed amendment, and the bill was ordered
engrossed for a third reading.

Adjourned.

IIOOSB.
News ot the sudden death of tho Hon. E. B.

Watkins, of Mound City, a member of the
Thirtieth General Assembly, was received with
regret by his friends in the House this morning.
Mr. Watkins wasa general favorite on Uio floor
ot the House, bciug distinguished for his ability

and his social character. Ills celebrated speech
on tho Dug law will long bo remembered by all
lovers ofkindly humor who heard it.

PILI, TO ÜBPBAL.
This morning Gray introduced a bill to repeal

the famous Mortgage act which was signed by
.the Gvornor Inst week. This act has been pub-
lished in full twoor three times lu Tub Turn-
umb. It removes tho power of sale from trust-
deeds except under regular proceedings at law,
tho same os in ordinary mortgages. The result
of ttds measure will ho that many farmers will
be unable to renow tbclr loans, and will havo to
sacrlilco tholr property to satisfy the holders of
these claims, and those who borrow under tho
new act will have to pay from 3 to
3 per cent more for their money. Tho
farming population arc beginning to see
the effect of this measure, hence tills effort to
repeal tho law. It will bo seen, also, that tho
present General Assembly has been so long In
session that tho laws it passed last winter are
beginning to bo a little Irksome, ami hcnco they
aro now attempting torepeal their owu laws.

ESTATBB.
House BUI 503, introduced by Johnson,amend-

ing the law in regard to the administration of
estates, was defeated this morning.

EIGHT HOUII3.
Erhardt this morning introduced the follow-

ing resolution, which wasreferred to the Com-
mittee on Rules:

Wiibukar, Ttio House of Itoprasnntatlvos has
tabled House Hill 08(1, entitled “A bill foran actto amend Sees. 1 and 2 of an net making elgbt
hours a local day’s work ": and

Wueheab, By such action this House has de-
clared itself acalust an effective Eight-Hour law;therefore, be It

Jtesolreil. That in future the morning sessions
of this legislative body shall bo hold from 7 a. m.
until 12 noun. and. utter having taken one hourrecess for dinner, the afternoon sessions shall bo
bold from 1 p. m. until0 p. m. daily; and bo It
further

/lenolred. That those shall bo the working hoars
of the Housu of Representatives of the State of
Illinois until they will have learned to have somesympathy for their hard-working fellow-citizens,
and enact laws for Uni ameliorationof tbo condi-
tion of the working peoplu of this State.

WITNESS-FEES.
House Bill 809, Introduced by Black, for an

act to pay witness fees In. criminal cases, was
passed. This bill provides that, la all criminal
causes tried In any of tbo courts of record In
this State, wherein the defendant is convicted
and sentenced, and the costs in said cause can-
not bo made of the defendant, the County
Board of the county whore the crime was com-
mitted shall audit and pay said costs: i’rw&taf,that no county shall bo required to pay the wit-ness fees la any such ease unless the Judge
shall certify Unit said witness was ueccssary be-
fore the trial of said cause.

REDOES.
English called up Senate Bill 50, for,an act

concerning hedge-fences along thu public high-
ways inthis State, which failed to pass bv one
vote. Thisbill provided Unit everybodge,'after
Uiu ago of seven years, should be cut and trim-
med toa bight nut toexceed live feet, and oucu
over? two years thereafter on or bolore April
10. Where the hedge Is allowed to grow for Iho
purpose of screening orchardsor buildings, this
net did not apply, The Overseers or Commis-
sioners of Highways wore clothed with author-
ity'to carry out the provisions of the act.

UND-orriCß.
Tho House concurred in tho Senate amend-

ments to House GUI 263, designating a custodian
for the records of the Lanu-Olllc, and the bill
becomes u law.

GARNISHMENT.
Tho House also refused to concur In thoamendments toHouse GUI 28. amending Gee. U

of tho actlu regard to garnishment.
BNT CARTU.

Tho famous Bny Carte Drainage act wascalled up, and the Senate amendments were
concurred lu by tho House. Thu measure willat once be sent to the Governor for signature.
Matthews of Pike is nappv.

COLLECTION OP TAXES.
Tho House also concurred in tho Senate

amendments to House Gill 8-10, amending midrepealing certain sections of an act for the as-
sessment and collection of taxes. This is the
only important amendment to tho Uevuuue law
which has been enacted tills winter.This measure provides lor tho assess-
ment of roat estate once in fouryears, reduces tho number of books for tho col-lection of taxes to two, and at moat three sets:
amuiids tho section providing for the sale or
property after appeals in tux cases; requires
the purchaser at lax sales to keep up the taxes,ami os a penalty for nut doing (hat the prop-
erty shall be forfeited to the state. This bill
will save a largo amount of money, and assist
In tbu collection of tho revenue. Representa-
tive Wilson, of Cook, assisted largely in draft-
ing the bill and putlng it through the House.

MOUNT VERNON.
Senate Gill 408, making an appropriation forfurnishing the Illinois Coat of Arms utMountVeruou, the Home of Washington, was passed.

tub uLIND.
Senate Bill 167,.making an appropriation fortho expenses of the Illinois institution for tho

Ullod ut Jacksonville, was passed. This bill ap-
propriates $48,1100, payable quarterly In advance,for the yeara 1860 and 1881.

TUB INSANE.
Senate Gill 182. appropriating SIIO,OOO per

annum lor tbe Illinois Central Hospital for theinsane at Jacksonville, 96,000 per annum for

repairs, and $42,000 for other purposes, was
passed.

CHESTER.
The friends nnd creditors of the Chester

i’rlson nrc organizing n grand excursion to Hintplace on Saturday next, immediately prelim-
inary to a vote on the appropriation. Iheru Is
much anxiety felt for the surety of this measure
since tin* defeat of the Supremo Court Consoli-
dation blit, and the failure of the $50,003 Ap-
propriation to pay the Indebtedness of the Joliet
Prison.

NORMAL
Senate fill! 181, appropriating $13,591 annu-

ally for two years, and $1,200 for a brick walk,
for Hie Southern Normal University at Carbon-
dale, was passed.

DEAF AND DUMP.
Senate Bill 134, for tho erection of a laundry,

barn, nml fire-escape at tho Deaf nml Dumb In-
stitutionat Jacksonville, was passed.

A COSILY FUGITIVE.
Senate Bill 204. for the relief of Joel Johnson,

for expenses Incurred in arresting a fugitive
from Justice In Mexico, was passed. Tho
amount appropriated Is $5,231.

THE JOLIET DEFICIENCY.
Mitchell moved to reconsider the vote by

which the Juliet Deficiency bill, appropriating
$50,000 to pay contracted ' Indebtedness,
was lost. Tho motion to reconsider
was adopted. The bill was then recommitted
tu tho Committee on Appropriations. This
was accomplished without any excitement or
debate. Robison, of Fulton, made a faint pro-
test, to the effect that the bill was pernicious in
nil Its features, am! could not bo so amended as
tobo acceptable. Tbe Appropriations Commit-
tee will return it to-morrow,' with the Item fur
the purchase of the gas-tnachlno stricken out.It will bo opposed bv tlio full strength of tho
Democratic party, and will pass, If at all, by a
strict party vote.

THE MIGRATION OF JAIL-BIRDS.
Senate Bill 335, appropriating $1,030.10 to pay

tbe expenses of transferring convicts from
Joliet to the Southern Illinois Penitentiary
at Cncstor, was passed.

STATE-HOUSE.
Senate Bill 411, providing for tbo expense of

heating the State-House, and for State binding
and oifico expenses of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, was psssed. This bill ap-
propriates the sum of $15,120 for tho various
purposes indicated.

AN INCIDENTAL $15,000.
Senate Bill 410, appropriating $15,000 to nay

tbe incidental expenses of the Thirty-first Gen-
eral Assembly, was passed. *

KANKAKEE.
Senate Bill 130, for the ordinary oxpcnlbsof

the Illinois Eastern Hospital for the Insane at
Kankakee, was passed. This bill appropriates
$30,000 for one rear from July 1.1870, nail nt
the rate of 800,000 nor annum until the expira-
tion of the first tlscal quarter after tho adjourn-
mentof the next General Assembly.

JOLIET PRISON.
House Dill 447, appropriating $41,033 for the

construction of a chapel and hospital at the
Joliet Prison, and for repairs, and for the con-
struction of apparatus to properly heat and
ventUato the cell-houses of the Penitentiary,
came up on a motion to recommit, and created
a vast deal of talk. The principal objection
seemed to bo to the payment of an item of
SIO,IKM) for a blowing machine far ventilating
the prison. The Democracy, ina body, made a
charge upon this Item, claiming that It was an
unconstitutional expenditure. This Is not tho
first time In history that lion Quixote and Saneho
J’anza have made a charge upon a wind-mill.

Gross madu a speech on the grounds of
humanity In favor of tho bill and against the
motion to recommit.

Dutterworlh created considerableexcitement
by claiming that sumo one got a 40 per cent
commission for putting in the machine. This la
u serious charge against the Governor's pets,
and was stated by Mr, Dutterworlhas a fact.

Wilson, of Cook, claimed Unit there were no
possible reasons why this Appropriation blit
should not pass. There were no constitutional
reasons why this hill should not become a law.

Wentworth moved to recommit the bill to the
Appropriations Committee.

Wilson presented a substitute providing that
the Chair should appoint a special committee of
three to Inquire into tho necessity of a ventilat-
ing machine, ami, If necessary, to ascertain tho
best terms upon which such a machine can be
obtained. This substitute was adopted.

Wilson stated to the Cbalr that ho did not
wish to servo on tho Committee. Tho Com-
mittee will report aa soon as practicable.

Wilson,Pearson, and Urabam were announced
as tho Committee.

OTIIBIt APPROPRIATIONS.
House Bill 873, malting an appropriation ot

$1,300 for the Slafo Library, was passed.
House Dili 833 was reod'o third, time.
McKinley called attention to the fact that the.

bill made an appropriation of SB,OOO, and ho
moved tocommit the bill to the Committee on
Appropriations. This motion was amended so
as to send the bill to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges.

BNICO
moved to take np Senate Message S 3, which Is
the jointresolution submittinga constitutional
amendment to a roto of the people on the ques-
tion ofa discontinuance of the system of Nor-
mal Schools.

Objection was made by Mitchell, Chairman of
the Committee on Appropriations, on theground that iho regular order of business was
the considerationof tbo appropriation, bills. A
good deal of wrangling was indulged In, and
thu House halted In Us progress for bait anhour, uml finally concluded togo on with tbo
necessary work of the session.

THE CHEATER PENITENTIARY HILL
was taken up In the order of third reading and
read at largo by tbo Clerk. U was expected
that there would bo sumo opposition to this bill,
—and there was. More than two hours were
spent in the discussion.

Wentworth and Hoblson, of Fulton, went
in for a reduction of the amount of the appro-
priation. The Committee (mve recommended
an appropriation of $230,000,

Wentworth moved to reduce the amount to
$175,000.

Robison, of Fulton, moved to amend by cut-ting the appropriation down to SIBO,OOO, which
amendment was accepted by Wentworth, in
lieu of bis own.

Burfco spoke In favor of the sum recom-
mended by the Committee and against the
amendment.

SPEECHES OF CONSIDERABLE STRENGTH
and power were made by Shaw and Mitchell in
favor of Did amendment as recouunendcdjjbv
thu Committee.

Morrison spoke for the appropriation of $230,-
000, and McFlo was Willing to take all ho could
get.

Thu amendment of Robison was then voted
down.

A volo was theu taken on the amendment
proposed bv the Committee on Appropriations,
which was for $230,000, the sum asked for in tbo
bill being $250,000.

The amendment of the Committee wasadopt-
ed. and Uio bill was ordered engrossed for a
third reading.

LAKE GENEVA FISHING.
Hatdat JHttiateh t» Tht Trtbuni

LakhGbneva, Wls,, May 20.—Tho Ashing
still continues good, and is attracting anglers
from ail parts of the country. The largest
string of tho season was obtained yesterday
afternoon by Dan E. Sherman and Peter Hob-
blcr, of Chicago, and Gob Warren, of this
place, who secured with hook mid lino ISOflsh,
os follows: Ninety Oswego bass, fifteen black
bass, seven pickerel, twenty-five perch, twenty
rock bass, and two gorr pike.

MunsonQoodsoll caught a floe California sal-
mon of! South Park, which measured 10 Inches
in length and weighed three uud three-quarter
pounds. This was planted four years since and
tho deepest water is no doubt full of them.
Tho California salmpn in a true game Ash, and
affords tho angler exhilarating sport in its
capture.

The other strings brought in were as follows:Dr. Hunter, of Chicago, (wentv-tlvo bass; Con-
ductor E. C. Brooks and Mr. Morluy, of Chi-cago, eight bass, averaging throe pounds each;Frank Stewart ami friend, fourteen bass, aggre-
gating thirty pounds; Case uud Durkee, severallargo ones.

Messrs. Fairbanks, Loiter, and Farringtonhave taken some very largo bass within a fewdays, sumo as high «s live and a half pounds.
Tho lUYitoriuus Cisco Ash are expected to make
their annual run within a fortnight,as soon os
thecisco dies appears.

CLEANING NEW ORLEANS.
Nbw Orleans, May 80.—-The Auxiliary Sani-

tary Association to-day commenced the impor-
tant work of systematically hushing the street
gutters with water. Thiswill bo done dally the
entire length of the city, six miles. They hope
by this means toabato the nuisance of foul gut-
ters. 'Hie French Market mid that, quarter of
tbo city willbo supplied by a powerful pump
uud engine. Tbo Association are constructing
nulseucp-hoals, have, ordered a number ofsweeping-machines, and are laboring faithfully
iu the interest of sanitary reform throughout
tho city.

Tbe most violent explosions of eoagblos are
ituoued by UaU’s Uoney of llurebound and Tar.Fite's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

TILE COURTS.
Interesting Defense to a Suit for

Back Rent.

Partners Who Cannot Agree in Etul-
nesi or Marrlnce.

Record of Judgments, Now Soils, Crlm-
Innl Ilusincss, Etc.

Judge Rogers l» engaged In hearing tho suit
of Edmund L. Davison against the Chicago

Xem Conirtvny. The action Is brought lo
recover a considerable amount of rent of tint
premises Nos. 151 nml 153 Fifth avenue. Thu
defense is, that Davison leased u part of tho
building Just north of tho portion rented to the
defendant to bo used for a brer-saloon, nml that
the employes of the Lerttil Asm* Company were
thus seducedInto wasting their time and monov,
and the time of the Company, so that It had
sustained damages which It should bo allowed
to set off against the claim for rent.
Tho written Icaso contains no pro-
hibition or limitation In regard to renting
for saloon purposes, but It Is claimed that some
verbal arrangement was made to that effect.
Tho trial was just begun yesterday afternoon,
and one witness, a former emplo}*o of the Leynl
Nem Cumpanj*, tcstltlcd to getting very drunk
in the adjoining saloon. Tho case wilt bo re-
sumed to-day.

quAnncLsoMß lUKcns.
Bodo von Brolow Hied a bill yesterday against

tils partner, Wilhelm Sternpol, asking for a set*
tlemont of their business. lie says that In Feb*
rnory last ho went Into the bakery business at
No. GCA) State street with Stcmpel, lie fur*
nlshlng 1700 and two horses, and Stcmpcl
the store, and enough money to curry on the
business, and open another store on Twenty*
second street. Profits and losses were to bo
divided equally. A second store was accord-
ingly opened at No. 151 Twenty-second street,
and affairs went on swimmingly for about live
weeks, when Stempcl moved bis family into the
Twenty-second street , store, and refused to al-
low complainant access to the store, or to ac-
count to him or give him any of the profits.Urelow tried once to get Into the place, but
.Mrs. atempel, he says, at herhusband’s Instiga-
tion, attacked him with baking-pans and other
articles, and caused him to make a precipitate
retreat. Ho now nsks that Btompel may ho
compelled to account for the profits he has re-
ceived, that a Bccctvcr may bo appointed,and
the partnership dissolved.

THIS FOLI.ANSIIEB TROUBLES,

Tito Scottlsh-Americon Mortgage Company
fileda bill against Charles and Sable M. Folluns-
beo to set aMdo the deeds made by Follunsbeu to
bis wife to secure an Indebtedness to her of $200,-
000. A suit wns brought and n decree ot fore*
closure rendered by Judge Moore, and. it Is now
sought toset aside the deeds on the ground Umt
theywere without consideration.

’ldle same Company also Hied a bill against
Charles and Snlllc M. Follansbco, W. J. Jacobs,
D. B. Mice, F. M. Kantzlcr, Henry Hargis,and
others, to foreclosea trust-deed lor SIOO,COO on
Follansbce’a property on the north side of
Twenty-second street, extending from State
street to Wabash avenue.

DIVORCES.
Jennte C. Darbo filed a bill yesterday repre-

senting that her husband, George E. Darbe, by
his habits of drinkingami ill-treatment lias for-
feited all claims on her lore and obedience. In
consequence of which she asks for a divorce.

Matthew W. Naylor filed a bill fur divorce
from flynthla Naylor on the ground of cruelty.
Ho says she Is an advocate of the popular re-
volver treatment, and. whenever they have any
dllTcrcnce of opinion, which U not seldom, she
Is accustomed to enforce her views by the verv
powerful argument of a sevon-shoolor. She
tried to carry her threats of killing him Into
effect lost January, but, not having had the ad-
vantage of previous practice, she failed to hit
him.

Truman E. Rose claims that ho Is onlltlcd to
a divorce because his wire, Emma L. Rose, left
him in April, 1877, mid has fulled tocome back,

Caleb W. Aldridge filed n bill asking for a
divorce on account of the adultery of lits wife
Maria.

Judge Moore yesterday granted a divorce to
Merritt C. Powers from ' Ida P. Powers 6u tlio
ground ol desertion.

HUMS.
In Uio case of tho Chicago, Pekin &South*

western Railroad Company, u motion was made
before Judiro Drummond yesterday for a rule
on the Receiver, F. IC. Hinckley, to flic an addi-
tional bund. An order was accordingly made by
the Judge requirin'; Hinckley to show cause bv
Saturday why no should out givea further bund
as such Receiver.

In the case of the Fourth National Bank, the
Rcccolver was authorized to settle a claim for
$220In favor of Kin «t Parker for 600.40. Tho
claim was orieloally In favor of D. u. Rush, u
depositor. He, however, held ton shares of
stock, against which the Comptroller of the
Currency made an assessment of 6170. Thu
claim for 6‘AJd had previously been assigned to
Kin & Parker, but the Receiver refused to pay
it, as Itusb was Insolvent and thu only wav to
recover on the stock assessment was bv setting
oil tho deposit account again <t It. Finally, an
arrangement was made hr which thu Receiver
was tokeen three-fifths and pay two-Ulths of
the claim, or 61)0.40.

Mr. J. 11. Roberta yesterday presented before
Judge Blodgett the resolutions of the Bar Asso-
ciation on Uio death of the latu Stephen A.
Goodwin, mid, after suitable remarks, they were
ordered spread on tho records.

HANKUUPTOr.
Discharges were Issued yesterday to Michael

Schwab, T. O. McCbesucy. William Fischer, and
I'ctor A. West.

BUl'EltlOtt count in imisr.
John R. Parsons began a suit yesterday for

61,500 against John Kean.
Theodore Goldman sued Ferdinand Frlcde-

ni.inn for 61,500.
Frederick Markus began a suit to recover62.600 of J. Adam Kllng.William R. Lion began a suit againstFrank

W. Harding and John Q. Ravage, claiming 61,-200. A number of other suits fur small amountswere also begun against the same parties.
oiuouiT count.

Theodore A. Kochs commenced an action in
trespass against William Burk ami A; N. Horn-
ulng, claiming 65,000 damages.KatuSlmcr began a suit In trespass for 610,000damages against John Hodman, B, G. Cleve-
land. tho Chicago Building Baddy, T. 11. Gault,W. N. Bow, J. M. Wallace, C. A. UI leu, Chris-
tian Wuhl, C. 1L Brooke, J. J.,McCarthy. An-
drew Beveridge, R. O. French, and J. H. Burns.

Milton George sued M. N.F.Lewis for 610,000.
rnouATB count.

In tho estate of Charles Koopman, minor,
guardian’s letters were issued to Henry Kuop-
maa, and bond of 61.000 approved.

In the estate of Richard Carbcrry, deceased,
the willwas proved and admitted to record, the
renunciation of onool tho executors being filed.
Letters testamentary were Issued to John Cur-
berry. Bond of ill,ooo approved.

In tho estate of Jobu 1L Urau, deceased, let-
ters of administration were issued to Patrick
Ryan uudur bond of 610.000, which was ap-
proved.

COUNTY COURT.
In tlio case of Deborah A. Doono against

Stephen 11. Clement, Joseph U. Clement, uml
John Pike, a verdict wasrendered for tho plain*tilt; damages, 1700.

CRIMINAL COURT.
Michael Connell mid John Keenan wore triedfor burglary. Connell woe found guilty nmlsentenced to live years lu the Penitentiary, and

Keenan was acquitted.
Lew Johnson pleaded guilty to a charge ofburglary and was remanded lor sentence. Thocase of John McLaughlin, charged with assaultwith Intent to hill, Is on (rial.

TUB CALL.
Junos Drummond— lu chambers. '

Judos Mlodobtt—Set cases and general busl*ness.
Judob Dian—Tho Custom*llfn«a cases.
JooußUAUY~b.su. 3»0, 417, 423. 437, and 430tobrut, inclusive. A passed cam on trial.J cues Jambson—73, B.VI, (J.ty vs. tinilth. ontrial.
Judos Moons—lo. Si, 25,37. No case onhearing.
Junos Itooßiis—23A, 337, 238. and 230. No.

Davison vs. Chicago t,tgul Aetvs Company, on
Judos MoAllibtbu—3lo (0 310, Incloslvc, Nocase uu trial,
Judos Pauwell—3,2BU, Potlersonvs. Stewart:3,043, Clive vs. Stringer; sad 2.710, West vs.West.
Judub Williams—3,34B, Moduli vs. Green.
Judob Loomis—Nos. 85. til, 110, 135, 13U, 137,138, 130, 130, 131, 131, 135. 130. 138. and 130.
Junes Moots (Criminal Court!—Nos. 1,335.

1.31U, 1,335, 1.33U, 1,337, oud 1,373.
JUDGMENTS.

United States Circuit Court—Judos Iltooa*ett—Louisa Triable va. Countyof Warren. 81,487.
Sumuuit Cuuut Confessions l-TudsrtcS

Scbmlat vs. IHchord Riley and John Noonan.
*151.73.

CtucuiT Court—Judos Uooibs—A. 0. fltorrvs. William J. and Olivia Plows, *138.18. '

Judub McAi.usrsit—A. L. Itoassaec et sU vs.

John U. mown, BS7l.Bß.—'Thorns »
*

Thomas Sitylcs, 81,10H,03. • s ”f®«nnn r».

xoiiArcii

TJSE
Prince Albert

CfIEWIRO ARB SIIORHfi
TOBACCOS.

Appleby&Helme,
HEW YOBK.

niors' CLoriii.vu,

mu

nSTJ'Y

Boys’ Clotliing
POOLE & DEVOE,
10lSTATB-ST.,

Near WnMiliigton.
Putt* forores •» to i*. for 12. 83 n viml iipwnnK ’ M,S1>
simMforHKesjoioi\ for sl. u y.uniHipwnr.i«.
,»»•'« f<*r »KtM m jo 20. for 85. ea wit. 811.00, nuii tipwsnlf. ** " o,s^

'OSALiih
m02. k am 5;atv i>JL United states I.lfn-Havlng Hervtc* OfflMnrß»end Superintendent, Waaiihuiton. Mayi\ wr, °B6,

Proposals for tlio Contraction of a j!lfc*Va« 6l«.Wealedproposals will ho received nt thh offle. untnW Ivln-Mlny. the -’BMI day of Mar, wa, for th,ffftniP lon of nll fo-honl station at Mimlitce, Mich vft!;i“is'Ji;',?n 's;:r.‘.,l
?.

,!fM7’l ¥.l “,o<l- r“ d' ,ot «'«™Va
dltlonedthat theWilder shall rater Into contract whh.out delay,midgive such bond* a* securityfor (tie faith,fidperformance thereofasm*/ he mnlrrj, irVii msbe accented: orhy .1 dopoMt of S-VXi United St.l?*rene? orbond*. to be returnedto thu tm«iic«i»fidbiddornfirrtheaward of thecontract, and to thcaaecmtnlbidder after Ida contract and bond for the* fahhSiperformanceof lh«term* thereof hliall be annwred brtheHecretnry of thoTreasury, 11 T*Q °*

hnocltlcatloii* and nlans. and form* of propowl ts4bond, can be obtained at tho olllce of the CollectorofCustomsa* thtcatcos of W. I!. l.mittlt, HttpcrimendmofEleventh ljIf«;»aTln« District. llraud Haven. Mich"!of Cant..ll. Mom-mat., 11. s. n. M.. .\o. m Bwar. New iorkt and uponannllcailnn to tlittoHlceAll proposalsl must he Indortcd, "Proposal |nrth«Construction ofaLlfc-Uoat Station nt Mat luce.Mleh*and nddrossod to th« General Wuncrlntcndant, United
States Ufo-Savloa Service, WnMilneton, O. c. 144

The r.18,u tn. nc tany or nil hid*, or to waive defects.If It la deemed for thebeat Interest* u f the Oomnmenlto do*O. lareserved. a. I. KIMnAI.LGoarral9itncrln'CM,t«nt,

PROPONALN J'Olll HUAIKSTONES FOU 80LDIKUS* GRAVES.
_ War DKPARniExr. )QrATKB«ABTSII*U|SSanAI.,»Omcit, >

„
. , Waijiikutox. ».c.. Murch ;ii, inr>. (

nronowl*. In irlpilciup. are herebyInvited {ot
fiinilihinß lio*(iy«nei forSoldiers’ urn res, in orlrnte.v'lluko, nnd citycemeicrlc.*, m provided by the inw »a.proved Februarya, IB7D, of which the /olio»ln&l»aaoxtrnev

'That theSecretaryof War Whereby authorized toerect headstones oyer tho graves of ooluicrt whoimedIn the UuKiilur or Volunteer Army of itm United statesclnr n? the war for tho Union, nnd who hare beenburled In private, vllluse, or city cemeteries, la thasame manner as provided by tbe law of March x istjufor those Interred In National Military Cemeteries.”’I he total numliorto bn furnished Is estimate:) at IT.-Of4». Hperlflcatlons describing In detail the standardHard by theSecretaryof War. nndblank formsof pro-posals can be bad on application inperson or tr letterlo Capt. A. F. ItockwcTr, A. q. M„ 11.8. A.. In chars#of National Cemeteries. Washington. 1). C.
*

Bpeclimius of tho headstones to Imfurulshed esn b*seenattnls o;ncn.
Allbids should be accompanied by goodsoil snfflclrntguaranty, and none will be considered. exrcpi for

American white marble, of gradesnamedIn iheinml*flcntlons.
Proposal*should bo Inclosed In seated enrelopei sad'

Indorsed •* Proposals for Headstones," ami ortdrciwl iothe undersigned. at wbnio whose office ttwjr will ta
opened In the presenceof bidders on .Monday, Juds 10,
IsVH, nommoncluu at llo'clocka, in.

By Order of theSecretaryof War.’U. 0. MttlGS, (juartcrtnutor-Geoeral, P. B. A.
pnOPONAIiS BOHI NTATIOA-JL Kltv.

Dbpartmkxt OP TI1« ISTiaiOl
Ma/ 17. IS7W.

Scjslfd Prt»i»n«»ls win be received At inlAiimrimeatuntil ic o’clock in. Munday. .lima in, 1871*. forfumlih*
liik Stationeryfor thu Doi'artmunt of tlio Interior ilur-inetheH"cal year ending.Tune:irt, jaio.
blank forms of I'ropjinl*.ahmtlngtho Item! index*

tlniAtod iiUAntlllDA required. logwacr with circular*
routing thereto, will bo lurnhned on appllcatloato
tliliDeiinrtuicm.i'rotuisalAmustbo addrrwcd to the Prcrelirf of tno
interior, and Indonod “I’ruaouilA for Htstlonsry.

No contract will hoawarded unilurth!*ad»crtl«airatunit!nn appropriation limit hnvn been nude hr cod*
greulor thepurchase of the stationeryreached.

C. HUiIUdZ. secretary.

S7(l Moxnoi SrnEar. Chicaoo. May 3a.1879.
t*atoßN>s.ai .a iiihh

bo received at the above iwldrca nnlUJP.n*
Junes. Wi). for one or more Farnncei, wUli cxr»ciir
to beatand rrnlllnte tlm HchooMlout) located at tn«
cornrrofK«inv*Hfth*»t. and Hr. I.Awrence-ir.. Utm
Park. Thu rlulit to reject nnr orallbid* l» rcaorreJ.

Ur oruur of tlmBoard of School Directors of SchoolDistrict No. 7. T. 38, N. K. 11. K. .
.kmwaud v- nnnovi. or*...

dOhb I>ENN,

JOHN HOLLAIJD|S JatentRecord BOLD PIS
Is tha highest achievement in the mimifadur*

Gold Pons end iho result of experiment*'for mors
than twenty years. Tho “RECORD" Pm ••

produced by a skillful combination of wi'two
precious and non*corroslvo melalsj jo /.t. oou»
and J'lutitmin, while the ordinary gold pm «*"•

tain*an alloy ofcopper, reducing iis nnsn*itni>n*
out yielding 'that elistleify, density and fUel kkf
tamper which the costly vlnt fmonsupphm* J"?
“RECORD” Gold Pen .PoAnfs are. of th* o««
Iridium. (Diamonds,! Indestnictiblo ..
treatment,and polished to glass like tmoolhMii.

Steal pen writers have now every odissm# *•

gold fairly overcome, and every requirsmss*'"."
Pan which will endure and not oxidixs, ■<lul '|*f
met. The “RECORD” Gold PonlsflusrinlMot*
possess Durability. Permanency or Spnafl
Porfuction of Point Price, JL.-iO. sold by allJ«*j
tiers and Gtslionors In the United Slates. jL0
found order direct from JOUS JtOLtAJfOf
Manufacturer, JO IP. 4th St., ranchman*

coffi;km.

BUYYOTJB

GOFFBE
OF

MG MGTEAM,
110 & 112 Madisou-st. .

DK1SI»« AND CIEAJIK®' .

fonrOll^lClothes! !iig»
LADIKH AND OKXTS.iHliawl*. ‘ln* » uJ nf4e^

t’llil,*

WINCHESTER’S
SPECIFIC FILL

Ainccdyand radical euro for\Vflil(U(B», Aic,, Blilt ullui*oraoi» broiw I»JJucrclioiiß, Kxc«.‘«nea, or Overwork »M, » ufl.fturvuuaHyitoni. Two to hix Uoff» »re u *lL*(^*I; titclout. HKSDFOBOIUOIILAIt. *7*V*SAlttuU ' d*o9
Uoscß. W,by mall, *iviinly aeaW. w»u ,u
iloua furuao, I'roi'arod oulv by ,

w«icm!STKKu*(

<i<).!jci.^^J
FINANCIAL

$25. SSO. $10075200. SSOO.
They have Uioreputation of from •>’J®t'M larue return*from • n Y^‘t “ h l.r iotiof *!»'»>* “ii•uuu, ana have thu «r.vl»l>ji> M«ane*«f &&<***

Inuqulclcreturn*, head for their n<>*
free.—. New VurltTribune. ■ 1

HOTEL BKTSTOI)
sth-av.and 42d-«t., ** }fJ*T*j tmut*

TIIF. TINKBT LOCATION IN
Timing Now \ork to rem *l 'l
•IWCAQt lUItM 01 •PATIOIWW “JJyJJjiy, Jl*Ww

6


